Agenda

March 13, 2012

Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Appointment to the Pine Grove Cemetery Commission:
Ralph Tyler, 214 Chatham Street, Lynn

COMMUNICATIONS:

Communication from Her Honor the Mayor:
Appointments to Lynn Cultural Council:
Dena Capano, 106 Alley Street
Dale Lewis, 188 Chatham Street
Jocelyn Almy Testa, 77 Edge Hill Road
Seth Albaum, 7 Central Square, Unit 303
Elizabeth McKim, 13 Willow Street, Unit 401
Alicia Churchill, 72 Keslar Avenue

Communication from Her Honor the Mayor:
Reappointments to Lynn Cultural Council:
Robert Farris, Jr., 188 Chatham Street
Susan McCarthy, 91 Newton Avenue
David Parsons, 40 Bay State Road
Tyrone Hawkins, 58 Williams Avenue
Amy Musinsky, 154 Lynnway, #403
Communication from Her Honor the Mayor:
Appointment of Jimmy Gonzalez, 160 Neptune Blvd, Unit 812W to the Park Commission

Communication from Her Honor the Mayor:
Appointment of Roxanna Rumardo, 55 Rock Avenue #1 to the OECD’s Citizens Advisory Board

Communication from Her Honor the Mayor:
Appointment of Joseph Smart, 62 Millard Avenue to Lynn Library Board of Trustees

Communication from Her Honor the Mayor:
Reappointment of James McLaughlin as Assistant Harbormaster.

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Petition of Joseph C. Cormier, American By Products, Inc., for permission for a recycling business with storage of flammables at 77 Alley Street. (Capano)

Petition of Verizon, Robert E. Grassia, for permission to remove one pole and place one pole at Hutchinson Court and remove one pole and place one pole at Johns Avenue. (Colucci)

Petition of Verizon, Robert E. Grassia, for permission to remove one pole and place one pole at River Street. (Capano)

Petition of National Grid, Jason Dwyer, for permission to install approximately 10’ of PV conduit from P8 to #36 Spencer Street. (Ford)

Petition of National Grid, Jason Dwyer, for permission to install approximately 70’ of conduit from existing manhole on Market Street to the property line of 195 Market Street. (Crighton)
Petition of National Grid, Jason Dwyer, for permission to install conduit as follows: Beginning at a point approximately 10’ Northeast of the centerline of the intersection of Spring Street and continuing approximately 6400’ in a northeasterly direction, to install approximately 6300 feet of 12-5’ and approximately 938 feet of 6-5’ PVC-EB conduit and miscellaneous underground equipment and the installation of 16 manholes at Broad, Lewis, Ocean, New Ocean, Carroll, Exchange, Silsbee Streets and Eastern Avenue.

Petition of Nicholas Bakery & Cafeteria, John G. Lambis, for permission for a bakery and cafeteria at 128-148 Central Avenue.

Petition of Selliah Satchi Anadayan, to install electricity for security cameral/lights and continue use of parking lot for parking and storage at 16 South Street Place.

**PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:**

Petition of Office of Economic & Community Development, James Marsh, for permission to place banners on decorative light poles in three locations of the City.

**Unfinished Business: From the February 28, 2012 Meeting:**

Ordered that the City Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to make the following Appropriation Transfer:

From the Account of Fire Department Expense:  
To the Account of Unpaid Bills of Prior Years: $104.58

**COMMITTEE MEETINGS:**

Ordinance Committee  
Public Safety Committee  
License Committee  
Public Property Committee  
Finance Committee

**NEW BUSINESS:**